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Kearney To 
Centenary Of Convenhials 

Syracuse -<~(NC)—More than a half dozeitBishops from 
various parts o f the t M t e d States are expected to gathejp 
here for ceremonies marking the centenary of the arrival i n 
the United State's ol the Francis-
c«n Conventuals. 

Among members of the Hier
archy to Attend will be SB* Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney o i Roch
ester. In tee Diocese of Roches

ter , St. "Theresa's Churchj, Roch
ester and S t Kyjicinth'a Church, 
Auburn are in charge of t h e 
Franciscan Conventuals. 

The main events of the obser
vance will be a Pontifical Mass 
in the Church of the Assumption 
here on Nov. 30, a banquet the 
same day and a Solema Mass for 
deceased Conventuals on the fol
lowing day. 

Auxiliary Bishop David F. Cun
ningham of Syracuse 'Will cele
brate the Pontifical Mass eh No-
vernber 30. Bishop v¥atte> J.. 
f#ery of Syracuse will pretcK 
^Scheauiedi to come fwmRojne 
to take jart In the ceremonies 
is! father Bede fiess* U.S.-bern 
superior general of the Conven
tuals. He will speak at the ban
quet 

More than a hundred Conven-
tual friars as well as many Fran
ciscans, Capuchins and Third 
Order Regulars — other first 
order Franciscans — will attend, 
the ceremonies. Among theguests 
will be Father Franz Solah Re? 
dach, superior of the 70O-year old 
Conventual province in Bavaria, 
from which the original u. S, 
Conventuals came. 

At the end of the celebrations 
a plenary meeting of the U. S, 
Conventual Ministers Provincial 
will be held under the chairman 
ship of Father Hess. 

A feature of the celebrations 
will be an historical exhibit de
pleting the development of the' 
Conventual order from the time 
o£ its founding by St. Francis of 
Assist in 1208. Displayed will be 
the original bulls of the canoni
zation of St- Frauds and of S t 
Anthony of.Padusu-

Today the friars are found 
S3 dioceses in, 22 states. The: 
staff 107 parla]|te, 165 mlsiloj 
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ry imiieg Views On Semlm 
College^ Cited For Highschoolers 

By WALT KOLESNIK 
News that General Eisenhower 

appointed John Foster Dulles to 
serve as his Secretary of State 
w«a received with special Inter
est by the admissions committee 
of Nazareth College last week. 

*"* This' "was not necessarily because 
, of Dulles' political views or for

eign policy, but because of a 
magazine article written by his 

i youngest son, Avery, a convert 
to Catholicism and a member of 
the Society of Jesus 

scholastic's permission, and has larty admired. Many developed 
distributed them, to high school 
students and t h e i r parents 
throughout the diocese. 

Copies will: be available at the 
Oi«n House the college will hold 
tills Sunday. . .. 

"In a secular college," Mr. Dul
les, S.J., wrote, the Catholic stu-

a sort of inferiority complex with 
regard? to their religious and so
cial' background, although they 
should rather have been proud of 
the spiritual riejies of their fore
bears.'* „ . . , - , . . 

THE SOfcfofl the Republican 
foreign; policy expert was gradu
ated from Harvard University in dent "may easily hear more 

etgalnst the F"aith in a single day] 1939. There he discovered that 
than h e would be able to refute "skepticism, materialism and lib-
i n a Lifetime. He will soon find eraBsm hold almost unchallenged 
ttiat h e is no match for his pro- sway in our secular universities 

The article, which appeared in • feasor, and for fear of exposing and thus set the tenor of our in-
the September, 1951, issue of The 'both himself aiid his Faith to tellectual life." 
Gatholio Mind, stressed the dan- ridicule, will elect silence as the Abandoning his Presbyterian 

more prudent course." 
He estimates that most Of the 

nominal Catholics with whom he 
was acquainted at a secular col
lege n o longer adhered to the 
F"alth o n the day that they re
ceived their dJplonaas. "The Cath-' 
oiks whom r knew at college,'' 
h e observed,- "were not particu-

gers of a secular college ecUica-
, tion for Catholic youth. 

THE ADMISSIONS committee, 
* which handles student recruit

ment in addition to deciding 
> whether or not individual appli

c a n t s will be* accepted by the col
lege, , had the article reprinted 
In leaflet fora/i, with the Jesuit 
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GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV.rUL.T0N- J. .SHEEN 

I Cross of Calvary is on a hill; no one escapes seeing: it; no 
avoid! It* impact. Half ttao world Is on It;, the other 

Jhe world is under it. JChaao who are <jn the Cross are 
either ptatoned there by tiie enemies of Christ, or else they 
att*ch~ then>*elve* to It by sacrifice «n<S self-dtomat. 

Our Catholics IhsChlna are hailed to I t by the Reds; those who 
deny themselves a littery, send in their first raise in salary, or 
make a thlnksglving offerxto spread the Caith-in the .Missions,, send 
in Jheir old gold or old dlahapnds, are t i ie self-crucified who nail 
themselves to the Cross. 

May this one incident InsplneNyoa to Iowa our. crucified 
Saviour unto a greater sacrifice fox thKHtoly Father's Missions. 
One priest we know of in China gees oriskk calls disguised as 
a? farmer, carrying manure on h i* back. Mamire o n his back, 
the Blessed Sacrament on Ms breast and the- Bohr Oils i a his 
pocket. This is Cfclna In miniature. Frasacls Tswmpaojn asked of 
our crucified Lord: "Must all thy fields be dunrad with rotten j 
deashr Most the fertiliser be spread upon the fields befoi 
can brtnr forth the seed? I s dcathi the eondltton of I! 
the clouds die in showers to bud taw greenery?" 

The Communists would never recognize that he who carried 
death on his back carries life on his breast, a s the Reds at the 
Crucifbctlon did net believe that He who carried: the* Cross was the 
Son of God. The Christ who was born i n a stable through this 
Chinese priest is back in the envlronmcat of animals where men 
drove Him because there wast n o room i n the^ih^- < -

The manure Is Catnmusilsm—tihe feriiper1 ihs* is tfcroWn 
spoo tat world ha its winter of daacontent to prepaw fee the 
ijirlngtime of a newer life; the Eta'chirtat on fats breast is) the 

• <%riat that is the life toward whicat even the Jted^awplK^with- . 
eu^even knowing it. The Holy OUai Is ttee preparation for that 
death that is the prelude lo> life. -.- ' ,• •-

' Can a man be closer to God tlun when h e carries oils to 
bind ap the spirits*! wound* of hiss nelgtibor axitl when He'car-
rleaoahis back the full affect of tsm anhaaailit» arfd carnkllry o| 
thejsMrM, and yet who reverses t h e role of John and batjjjsji* 
kanlag on hb hjssstr " ^ T " * -
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This (a what others are doing! GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. C. P . 
'.*I promised the1 first dividend .from srtock I bougjit two,y/;ars ago. 
Enclosed is $5.65 for the Miss ions ." . . . . GOD LOVE YOU to E. &£. 
&. who sacrificed getting a permanent wausHa send $5 to the,Holy 
Father's ilissions. ; . . GOD LOVE YOU t f l K L E.' "My dance'and 
X started saving pennies for odds ared eneEFfor our future- hpme, 
but after reading yotfr column, we emptied the ba-nk of Hi and B?nd 
i t Wyeu.!*. . . GOD LOVE YOU to » . F. X.fof 53 which he^scnt 
to the JMIsalonS by staving 10c a day out o f his lunch money. . . . 
GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. F- U- for t h e $2 slie saved by washing the 
ear herself instead o i having i t done at the garage. 

, i*r*y for all the Missions of the -world because Christ i s King 
• f the World. Say adecade of the rosary lor each missionary 

'eontlneht. To do this you need a \2Vorld Mission Rosary* which 
explains them and which we will sezid at your jrequest and a $2 
offering tc* the Missions. . 

• • , . . i . — 

Deny yourself and snake yourself happy. Cut oat this-col-
«mn, pin year sacrifice to it and mall It to the Most? Reverend 
Fulton f. Bhaan. jadfaaal Dteactoi- mi fb~ Society fer ths')?r6= , 
paratJon pf the Faith Its) East 88th Street, New York Mx, New 
XorJt or your JDlocesan JDIrector, Vex-y Rev. Msgi. John 8, JJan-
dall, M Chestnut St., Rochester, New York. 

religion, he K-gan, unassisted, a 
search for the answer to life's 
problems. Through a number of 
circumstances, he became inter
ested In Catholicism, and was re
ceived into the Church in Bos-
ton_in.l941. 

He describes the process of his 
conversion in 'Testimonial to 
Grace," a book he wrote during 
what he called a period of rela
tive leisure while at sea in 
World W a r n . 

The book has been compared 
favorably with Cardinal New
man's "Apologia Fro Vita Sua" 
and Thomas Merton's "Seven 
Storey Afountain." It was pub
lished in 1946. 

After Ave years in the Navy, 
with most of his duty in the At
lantic and Mediterranean thea
tres, he entered the Jesuit novi
tiate of S t . Andrews-on-the'Hud-
son. Poughkeepsie, N. Y/., in Au
gust 1&46. His^father, well-known 
as a .Protestant lay leader, took 
the news hard, according to 
Time magazine, but apparently 
raised no objection. 

In a Catholic college," the 
Jesuit wrote in the article re
ferred to, "the student will be 
sustained by the guidance of 

[teachers, and by association with 
companions, who for the most 
jiart are living good Catholic lives 
and striving to see the universe 
4 ' a whole In its relation to the 
Creator (and Redeemer of all. 

various cultural and sclen-
disciplines will be taught in 

theirXproper relation to sound 
philosophy and Christian revela
tion* 

"IN A SECULAR college, on 
the ether hand, hewijl gain only 
a confuted and fragmentary out
look on the world, aincKhe will 
be taught by professors who are 
confused and who disagree am) 
themselves as to basic truths 
values. 

"A few of Ills teachers will 
probably assail the Church as an 
adversary of science and prog
ress. Others will show themselves 
polite but condescending toward 
his religions- persuasion's. Still 
Others will be apparently una
ware that any educated American 
of our day could take the Chris
tian dogmas seriously." 

Mr. DuUea, SJ„ warns that 
"very possibly" the Catholic in a 
secular college "wlH be contain-' 
inated by the drunkenness and I 
Impurity which—I must in frank
ness say it-rare appalbigly prev
alent in many elements of stu
dent society outside the Church.". 

Noting that the results are not 
equally disastrous in all cases. 
since the day-student is often 

7,250,000 FOUNDS—of usable clothing and Ahoes, valued at 
pver $10,000,000, were collected in last year's emergency 
clothing campaign of the U. & Catholic Bishops for the refugees 
and victims of war in Europe, Asia and the Near Xaat Inspect* 
big some of last year's shipment Is His Holiness Fope Pius XII 
and Monsignor Andrew f,'I*mU, of Brooklyn, War Belief S«rv-

Icei-N.qW.C. delegate In Italy. 

Ukrainian Church To Mark 
40th Anniversary In U.S. 

Philadelphia —(NC)V- Next year will mark the 40th 
anniversary of the establishment of the Byzantine Rite 
Apostolic Exarchate' of Philadelphia, also known as the 
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Dlo 
of the U. S. A. 

Attention was called to the 
niversary in the Exarchate's 1953J 

<JLourde6 UUater 
Dirtet from Lourdes, France 
.; • ~, '*%\.A¥Aa«sJBLE AT .. • , • 

The Lourdes Bureau. Marist Fathers 
. | 7 Isabella Street, Boston loVMass. -j » ^ ; 
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sustained by fa^vu-able home-in
fluences and evenSjhe boarding 

directory, which has Just been 
published here. It recalled that 
on May 28, 1913, a decree of the 
Sacred Congregation for the Pro
pagation of the Faith in Rome 
granted to the late Bishop Soter 
Ortynsky full and exclusive Jur
isdiction over Ukrainians of the 
Byzantine Rite in the United 
States. 

The jurisdiction is independent 
of all local Bishops and directly 
related to the Apostolic Delega
tion in Washington, D. C" 

THE PRESENT Apostolic Ex
ert Is Bishop Constantine Bo-

hachevsky, assisted by Bishop 
Arnorose Senyshyn. Their juris-
dlctlonNmbraces 312,564 faithful 
In 165 parishes and 12 missions, 
served, by «Hs:Priests. ^ 

Three male monastic orders 
are active in the Exarchate—the 
Basllian Fathers, theiKranciscan 
Fathers of the Byzantlrie. Rite, 
and the Redemptorist Fathe 

There are also monastic ord< 
for women, including the Sisters 
of St. Basil the Great, the Sister 
SerVants of Mary Immaculate, 
a/d the Sisters of the Sacred 

the Vatican decree of 1913 gave 
his complete and independent 
jurisdiction, 

When Bishop Ortynsky died in 
i, the.' Holy See did not sp
it a new Bishop but advised 

' ollc Delegate to nomi-
temporary Administra
tor the faithful who 
the ecclesiastical prov-

Galilla, and another for 
ose origin was in some 
Ungary. 

e present Ordinary, 
Bohabhevsky was appoint

ed, in 
wasjhamed Au» 

vBlshop Senyshyn 

;eart, whp conduct schools, or-1 Mina AH 
anages and other charitable in-

itltutlons, 
" (Within the area of the Dio-
sese of Rochester are three Uk
rainian Greek Catholic churches 
and two schools. They are St. 
Joseph's, Rochester, Rev. Nlcho-

1/Geneva 
in CDfl Court 
inevs-^Court Geneva, Catho 

Daughters of America,' held a 
ption for 17 new members 

esday in Woman's Building. 
Grace Partrick, District 

Deputy, was in charge and Miss 
Elizabeth Kane, Grand Regent, 

resided. 
rs. Rose Stanzana of Clyde 

was j^gueat at the meeting. 
Candidates received were Mrs 

student may be able. "V persevere [ l u Wolenaky, pastor and School 
against pagan mentality^ he finds | ln charge of tiie Sister Servants 
that few undergraduates are able 
to wage such a long and difficult 
struggle,. - \ 

FIBST, J K SA¥S, the studen< 
will be inclined to raise - objec
tions when,, overt attacks are 
made on JMst Ifaith. These will be 
answered by the glib professor, 
In such S w *y that before lon[ 
the student begins to believe tha 
"there is at least something 
what he says." 

19th century^ when the first UK-
. , , ralhlan emigrant* came to great 

The%*%e Stwdent finds htaiie|f [^lumbers to the Vnited States. in possession of much better ar
guments against his religion th: 
In fav6#b£fh;e|nr since there ms'jf 
be no One* oh'the caihpus to 
fute the errors. 
- Finally, the student wakes jm 

:|one day t» find that he'no. ion) er 
has the Faith at all, 
; Leaflets eontahjing* these ar, u-

rpitnts fiaye h e e h . circuiaed 
{among Catholic high sdtool i :u-
dents to counteract the efforts] of 

fthqte- attempting tQ^-lure them 
faW«y frote'cafijoirti aaiegesj, 

of l lary Immaculate; SS. Peter 
and Paul's, Auburn, Bev. Basil 
Osta*. pastor and School, Sisters 
Of the Order of St. Basil; and St. 
Nicholas, Elmira Heights, Very 
Bev.H WaWimir B. Bowhovlch, 
pastor). • -.* . 

The hisiory of what js now the* 
Byzantine Rite Exarchate goes 
back to the latter half of the 

Large groups s«tUfc\in the" soal-
mining .djs%|sif .suidxothers in 
the^fid^aasf.-; ' 

.ThSr ye^rriiing for fhelKhenje-
land .and-Jor. Unchurch of>ttetp 
own tvrfn" ^"Its^chajracterisHauuy 
beautiful rites impeHed- theft 
organize- their -own parishes? 
which would "teeef, iQietn tthltel 
and satisfy fteiripiritualjieeds 
in the cpuht# of their adoptiQft. 

THE FW«C 'Ukrainian Catholic 
priest 4aJWeto Mte tinited SUteS 
froin, CaiichS-.In" the autittnn of 
1884. He anct the other priests 
who ft>|[!j^d to" mihister. ia the 
emigr»j»fi- *e|«ained uftder the I 
jurisdiction of the local American 
Bishops, according to ecclesiasti
cal law. . v',,; 

However^oeOtions were sent to 
Rome askinf for the establish
ment of an Independent diocese, 
mileveniialiyS'ope Mm JC~»o» 
Blessed Plus X—created a sepa.-
*ate Greek,;CathoMc! Episcopate 
for the United States, which was 
to? both ,th> Ukrainians of Gaii-
da. and -for .the Carpathe^Rus-
*iahs»'wh6 came from the Aush*. 

[,Huing»riajr dynasty.. 
Through a Papal Bull Of March 

2$; 1907. the first Bishop was ap 
pointed in the person of Bishop 
Ortynsky* whp canie to tfte 

Itrntted States ffrflfr/fc' ' 
Bishop Ortyhsky did not pos-j 

fa*** * t flrst^'esslttslve .and- luti-
Jurlsdletfon over his-faithful,, hut 
exercised his episcopal office 
through the-'iteregated-.-tuthoyity] 

Iwhieb M ««<seiv'ed 'iromftht nw 
ous local Grdinartt*. «ow«v«r, 

. if. .' ' .' C 

Miss Mary Lou Ar
thur, Miss Kfary Bertlno, Mrs. 
Monica Brady,,Mrs. Jean Cojryell, 
Mrs. Rita DohahuK Mrs. Mary 
Allene Felingo, Miss Phyllis Fish
er, Mrs. Adelaide Hitchmkn, Mrs. 
Margaret Hogan, Mrs. Jaanne 
Lahr, Miss Esther Monaco, Mi 
Grace CMalley, Mrs. Lillian 
Roberts, Miss Alice Taney, Mrs. 
Mary Taylor and Mrs. Madeline 
Van Allan. 

Mrs, Margaret Crowley was 
chairman of refreshments with 

[Mrs. Ruth Duchany co-chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Mary Bree, Mrs. 
Mary Jane Hobson, Mrs. Dorothy 
Peterson, Mrs. Marjorie Sabin, 
Mrs. Betty Edwards, Mrs. Eliza
beth Doflahtte and Mrs. Virginia 
a'A^ostJnoi; 

A\ f ubiie iUyer tea will be %<&& 
Sunday, Nbv t 23, at the home of 

|Mrs. -Eitelie Johjison, "Chairmen 
are Mrs; Johnson and. Mrs. Sue 
Malone^ „ ' 'J-

" Naw^l Comoltor' 
'• Va4laa#''(aE]ui # G > --Msgr.' 
Malachy -P, J|oleyv .rector of S t 

,^ry hi -thf •;t^e''S^minais' i t 1 

""iaelein, |^ thas;teeanaiMed1 
#''C^ulter^«ti*'-'Sacred Con-
gregatiohSj^Semlnaries aiid Unî  
versitles, accSrdjhftrto 1'Gsaerva-
tore Romano; 

and 56 chaplain posts. They are 
divided into four prov.ihees, wJjja 
about 1,000 members, fiOudf thefts 
priests. The friars also operate 24 
high schools, colleges and semin
aries. 

Frbra the United States the 
friars have now extended their: 
activities to Canada, Costa Rica, 
Brazil, Africa and the Far East 
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BEACHFRONT VILLAS 
UkM,.Btsbi •>» Calf oi Mtxlw. M -
»»U Mack. Malw r«irT»tl»iti a«». 

VENICE VIULAS . 
«V<aiioe» Florida 

AttMnitrH Fireprfiif ptrmtttrttt 
CARDINAL FAKIEY 

MIUTARY A C A D J M Y 
(,a»Ij(«cH«i-Oa-S»i»»«, NMF Y«rk.-<WlH» 1 Pr»»«»t«rr--7U ««4 Ifk t!r»(l«»--S»»l» 
Claim, CinM tnnrriih*. all SjMtti. 
llt-jUra Bii»t». rriT«l« Imkt. K«i»tr». 
IIMU Optn i» JunuMir Ut * Niw ftkr»-
trt JFrtikMsa CinM. 
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Lourdes 
To Receive 

A reception ceregfon^ for 21 
candidates for QCr Lady of 
Lourdes Sodality jlVill tak\place 
Sunday, Dec. 7 with all 

d affiliate* rejelving Holy 
a gjoup at the 10 i 

Mass. A^breaJ&ast will follow 
the church 

The af&IIjftion ceremony will 
take place/n the church at 4:30 
pan. andihe Rev. Frederick W". 
Bush, asa&tant pastor of St. Pat
rick's chjirch will be guest speak
er. 
, R e v ^ Emmett Davis Is Mod
erator/of the group, 

Of|cers who will be in charge 
of ajfrangements are! James Mit
chell, prefect; Betty Jane Mich* 
aelsi vice prefect; ISdward God
win, treasurer and Jane Ryan, 
secretary. A spaghetti supper 
win be serVed at the conclusion 
of the afternoon's ceremonies. 
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\ l s n ' t it sad to hear a man 
mumble on the operating table 
that H had the right-of-way? 
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Jlmmie Jingle Say*: 

Cofcet For All 
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